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Hazelton, li. C. 
July 5, 1.951. 

P.J. Hulcahy, 
Chief Golf? Ccnimissioner~, 
Victoria, ic. C. 

Dear Sir: 

I .‘>ave your note et‘ c’,:lno 20 re a stateinent 
of my qualifications as a geophysici~st. 

l$ experience in t,: is fi~eld has been gai~ned 
thro,P~h a:rriiirr~ thrnl,~ho~7t areas in northerr? CJntario and 
l,ueilec , Eritisl: Columbia, iiashirij,ton State, and t,he 
Philirvine Islands, over a perio:: of a:‘!;roximateIy 6 years. 
:.iv ea;~.i,y pork was width the Rad-i~ore Company of ‘Can-da, iater 
wit;, Devel~opnients Incorporated - ;n Iimericari f i r’:~: - and 
lately during the past 10 y-ears have ci:m:rlet,ed. surveys for a 
numl:~je r of c om:::aiiie s 517 uestern Canada. : ai!: r;nt a gi-adual~e 
engineer f ha.v,ing left universi .ty afte? rq secnrll ;:ear at, 
Queens Tiniversi~tv. Ey experience during the past 27 years 
since I.eav:in~; un,?versit,y has b+er~ ?iost,ly Ian connecti on wi.th 
t.he ex!tlcratlOil end of mining. 
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i;. DO?,lINIO?; of 7ii::AfiA : A~*.~~, :’ *a-- 
?;’ ,~ ‘4;i;:;, Province of 7 ritj~sh Columbia. IN TFE ?i;“‘“?? 

in, Geophysical y.nr;j ,,L :‘: i’o I,qT ; Claims in t,he “;:a 
9 “Star”, ‘fR.Li.;T! ;~,nr.T 
u 

I GEG.RGT: I,~~~:Cir:T: &,jT,S 

C‘ HAZELTOX, 
I; the ?rov?‘nce ~-,f i’,ritish Col.umbsia, do solemnl:~- declare that 

(1) Geoyhy::jc;l work ti, the value of Sixteen Eundred and Forty- 
five Dollars ($16L5,00) has been performed by me, uiider the ~~, superv!s!nn and direction of Dr. .Toq)h T. Xandy, on the follow- 
ing mj~ner;lI~ cl~airr!s:- 

Hazelton nunLers 1, 3, lC, 11, 12, 17 hcil I&. 
Joe nl~c;ilers 1, 2, 3, 7, 11 and 15 ,;~a-“. Frac., John Frac., 

.~‘a,-!: 7‘0, 1. and r;tar “0.8. 
(I~]) ThFi wr:; ::!?rfnrmed is strictly~ in accordan?? with, and as detalle 

in, the report: and maps submitted tn +‘-,A Department of Mines of 
Erj~ ti 5: 8Zc~~v>nmtli:~, throllgh the I;:lnini: -:soo~!:~:~, SmJ thsrs, B.C. 
for approval. 

m% 
(11l)The foi1.nii:‘r.L’ 

app 
k~z:.t’es lxv~~ beer, paid !.I-J cor,;yl c.te the fie1.d 

(geophysical):- 
A&e: 105-C’ 

O..?.st :ie on 6 ay J. Carson l& dys~@ 7.50 & board. 
I:,.~, .,~ ?;I, ?o,j]~-.*ug 1&,7-l; ,I!',; ;-~.!~Ni; 1,2 &6-R 

.r. St,n& 73 .ilys @ 60.00 per Wk. 

;i:ly lL3l,kug.l-31, Sept.I~-7: 
,- 71-T - I, 15 dys c 2.50 Aug.l5-Ifi,?!-26, ?8-31,sept.l 
G.l.Zates 68 dys c 350.00 per ;c-x;‘;,ir 

T'i~ly lfi-37, kug.l-.31, Sept.l-=3 

? 
$7 ?* 1.0 q 

$, J.Ta;-1~01, 49 dys’c 6c.00 per wk 
F <Tan 21-31, Feb.l-28,11ar l-30 

,\3==- ,i.tiankin 4&? dys c~9.50 Jan 29-Feb4 (4. d Jan30) 
Feb.6.-10: Feb.l2-17, Feb.19-24, 2g-25, P;ar 1~42, 
5-10,12-16, -19-22 and Feb.26 

F. Rot?! ? dys C, 9.50 ~ar.l4-16, 19-22 & Kar 26 
c u . 1; . Ct a t; 0 s 66 dys c 350.00 per month Jan 20-31, Feb. 

I~-28, Mar l-26 

And make ti’is sso?eri? -declaration conscientlousl;, i~elieving 11; to 1,e true, 
and nowi.nE t,hai; is of thr. same force and effect i~,s if r:::de under oath and 
by ‘rtue of the “Canaf:a “.vjdence Act.” 

Dec. .reA lIefore me 2.:. :;:a Settiement 
‘~~bf T zel ton, i,il tte ?nvince of i+itish 

(201, ,i-8ia t,iiis 2lst. cl;!;, l?f ,Tul:,:, A.D.1951. 

“C.H.Drake” C 

u k Commi ssi nn’~‘r, et.c. 0 
‘l~i~-mi~n?n~ Recorder. 
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Hazeltor,, B. C. 
July 22, 1951. 
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iJold CommissJoner, 
hitners, I?. c. 

3esr Sir: 

I have under separate cover’ for ynllr insnection the 
field notes of the geophysical survey made on the Natj~onal. l$xploration 
Limited propert:, ;~; t, fiazelton, E3.C. during tl,n seasons of 1950 and 1951. 

This Snformatj~on was as you know requested by the Chief 
;old Commissioner at Victoria in a letter to you of July 6th, a copy 
?f which 1 did not, receive until “uly 13th. AS you can see the work 
involved in makin:: coPies of the field notes is considerable. Before 
I was able to submit them I received the Chief Gold Commissioner’s ‘. ; 
letter of Ju1.y 17th stating that the geophysical work would not be 
allowed t0 apply in l~ieu Of assessment. I wired him upon receipt of 
his letter as fo!l.ows: 

It data as requested in your letter of July sixth to Mining 
?ecorder at Smithnrs is in mail, stop. Copy your July sixth letter 
forwarded to me b: Mr. McRae and received July thirteenth and answered 
.July fourteenth ?.sking for several days to make copies of ‘field 

” observations for your jnspection. stop. 
seventeenth today. Stop. In view of time 

Have your letter of July 
schedule of letters and time 

?eeded to copy ob::ervations would ask vour consideration and co- 
‘operation in the mat.ter. Iiy schedule here for Past two weeks has been ~. 
<disrupted by inspection trips into bush.” 

An amended affidavit in duplicate covering evidence of expen-. 
ditures incurred 11;s been recorded in Hazelton and mailed to your office 
,-everal clays ago. 

The Chi.ef Gold Commissioner has asked for information aa to %: 
‘; ce equipment used and the procedure followed in using it. The departme 
!ill be conversant: with the electromagnetic induction method. I have 

-nclosed photographs of the equipment. The energizing or transmitting 
tnit is powered by 450 volts ‘B’ supply and 6 no. I dry cells as an aA* 
SUp,pl;J. A triang\!l~ar- 7 feet to the side- 11 np o.r antennae is used in 
conjunction with ti~:e energizing unit. The detecting unit is mounted 
“n a tripod and connected to a direction find!ng coil. Readings are 
determined ty reading minimum sound with ear $ones. The energizing 
:.:nit works on a frequency of 55 kilocycles. The Procedure used In the 
:ield is evident from t.he notes. A grid is surveyed~ with lines 100 or 
125 feet apart wi:i: stations marked at 100 int.ervals. The energizing 
lt& is placed at nnc of l.hese stations and a number of readings made in 
I;he immediate are?. at t!ie stations on the li~nes 5n the vicinity. The 
-nergizing unit 1:: thlen moved to another !.oc;tinn arid the procedure 



continued as at tie first. The placing of the energizing unit 14 
such that each individual station is read from 2 to 4 separate times. 

I am not clear as to the amount of information requested as 
to the fie1.d procedure and t,he equipment used hut 1;rust that the above 
is sufficient. Dr. Black of the Mines Depart,ment I;~S with us in the 
field in August of last year and I might refal yen to him for 
a ditjonal data jf needed. 

“G.L.Oates” 

CL0 for Kat.I.onal Explorations Lt 

copy to Chief G~1.d Cnmmissioner. 
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C nsulting Mj~ning Engineer 
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825 Vancouver Block 
Vancouver, B. C . / 

Nov.lOth 1951.’ ‘, 

To whom it WI:: cancer: 

Over a perj od of several. months, !:I*. C.I.. Oates carried 
out a detailed geophysical survey of 6C Kinera claims in the 
Glen LIounl.a!n section of the Hazelton area, British Columbia, 
using the El~rctromaenetic Induction method. These claims are 
owned by title iiational Explorations, Ljrr,ited. 

Mr. Oates’ field notes aoncerning this work, together 
with his plans and reports have all been carefully studied 
by me. His field grid and anomaly locations have also been 
examined on 1 mat ion by me. 

14.r . oa:,o, ’ work in this retard has been done most 
effj~ej.centl:), wi t.:r excel lent detail and accuracy and technical 
competence. 

That t.?:e fl~eld work is based and interpreted soundly and 
accurately 3 s fully proved by the results of initial diamond- 
drilling of the first two anomalies which has located two 
important rineral~ized structures the “Gates” vein and the “CIW” 
vein. 

” Joserjlr T. Mandy” 
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@&wQ.Y AND COi,CLlJSICilS --- 

A reconaissmcc tyl,e of survey employing the elcctromo.gnetic inductive 

m&hod, has been completed over part of your properky adjoining the Silver 

Stmdnrd Gne in the Hazelton District in henice. ilining division. 

Favorable results mere obtained in three segarnte arens of the property, 

Justifying more intensive exploration of the holdings. 

1n atteqrting to locate extensions of the Silver Sta.nd?zd veins or vein 

syatom, cross-soctionn were surveyed in c general direction nortti:est nad 

so&hen& WTOES both gro~.ps of C~&X ccnprising your holdings. Ai>proxinztely 

elm-en dies of line ~;ere Ron -ith atxtioxx Et 100 foot i.ntelvals, for 

purposes of accxrzte field procedure :,nd plotting of results.. 

The three yron;s of exonnlies discovered by tix curvey iire positioned 

in such i ccII*er as CO SU2~OSt th8.t they ELM be col?-tin~at~ons of the -pub 

r;erro& a detailed inveat+.tion. Geologicd fe+ures of the ground could not 

be mzpped, sinse ~:~he il.reoz ZEO covered vritb overburden to a depth of probably 

5 to %O feet or more. :'!ith the peroucion of the n2nqeoci:t 'three dc.gc ‘:-ore 

r::er~b 02 -the -jilver Standcrd property, y;here veins C, I, 6 2nd 7 xere ener- 

gized to 1ex-n the nature of the reactions from these l:no~:n veins, "ha enarm 

gizing unit of the ~CophysicaJ. equi$r;lent w:iiis ?lnced nhout 450 feet belo.;; 

aurfece on t:ie rich c!z~te of ore on number 6 vein :n rerdinza r:l,?,,de from! e. 

number of points on surfrce. All the veins surveyed gave definite rc~&,iona 

6th the exception of vein nwber 0 whore v.naztiafactory results T.ere obt- 

ained due to the presence of a nclinbor of art ,ificiFil conductors in the form 

of pov~sr lines, surface tr2!ms, etc. 
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suggested thrt grelinina-p exploration of the anomclies be done by diamond 

drilling ?:ith a X-%qr type of mrrcGne to these indice,ted depths. 

($Ji>lrlNlj ICJ& i,i J'J,':;O:j Il,SGJ NT3 ITS AI)TLICKTIOl? -. 

An electromagnetic induction method i1'zs employed to complete ?. Tecon- 

aissaoe tjr:je of s::rvay on this propert;r. 

.-&I electrical r:eoph:rsicjl mc'hod denends for its o~or3ion upon the 

effects produced by the flov: of an electric current. By studying these effects 

it is possible to predict the general ais of current flow. The greatest flow 

of current is in the 132th of grea~kest effective conductivity; ad since the 

effectiv-; conductivity of a minerelized body or zone is different from tkt 

of its surroundinS envelope ( usually much E;rwteer ), it is possible to :.ocate 

such a mineralized body or zone by observin:: the distribution of current. .be 

consider&ion must be given of course, to geolo+c structure, to type of 

ninerzlization, 2nd to other factors. 

In this &port rad attached maps T&I rind UC-2 the elecLrica1 8 :zes ' or 

' onomzl.ies ' referred to 02 ' A-I ', ' C-2 *, etc., represent the plan position 
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of the centrc lines of th:? electrical nxss or a-nomalles. Yhen the explor8tion 

of ax -a~maly is planned. reasonable allowance should bo made for its possible 

dip, as the strike and position of its outcroi? may vary considerably from the 

11227 vieuof the electrical PSis, due to tho dip of the deposit and to the 

uneven nnture of the topography. 

Several axes may be found to occur over n width of several feet. This 

condition is sncoimntered v:!:en n deposit 0 f considerable l::idth has been ener- 

gizod by 2lacinz th^ energizing apparatus at s,zveral low&ions in the area 

being surveyed. These closely spaced anomalies indicate an e:$proxixzt,e r:idth 

of the ninerllized body. In addition to the tolerance for dip, an allov;mce 

of 15 to 20 feet is practical Txhen exploring closely spaced or intersecting e.)ces. 

The testing Cf a mineral deposit by geophysical. methods yj.11 not indicate 

VdUeS Or PerCentageS of the Several minerals &ich it day contain. The ind- 

uctive method used during this survey Fill outline a p&tam of distribution 

of the mineralization, and vSl indicate the arem of greatest conceiltration. 

7his information will aid -the geologist in plotting the structural features of 

the area; hence the corrolztion of geophysic&l data x:,ith knovm geology and 

topograpti;i is en iqortant feature of the interpret&ion of the survey ad of 

the resultant recommendations for exploration. Close co-operation botwean the 

geophysicist and the geologist or engineor in charge of exploretion is indicated. 

L 

Y 

The productive veins of the Silver S.nndwd I;ine occur v:ithi.n a breadth of 

about 2300 feet, strike northeast, dip from 50 to 70 degrees southeast, and 

have been traced for distances up to IOOC feet. The obzect of the geophysical 

survey ms to locate extensions of these veins or of the vein system in ground 
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OE ‘:xn OF ‘iY:y: 0 "u?ATf 6 cont'd j - 

northe&. snd sou.,?hwst of the Silver Strzxlard Kina prcqerty. A rsconaissance 

type of survey VJR:S decided upon as the first step in exploration of Ae ground. 

In general the anomalies have a north-easterly strike 2nd their electrical 

characteristics indicate good stren&h sxd continuity of mineralization. "et&led 

geophysical zork should be done ix these areas before surface trenching or 

di-,mond drilling is planned. in nrea 'E' anomalies 'I!', 'C', 'I" and '2' have 

a strike north to north IO depees r-est. 

'j%e thre c: areas in vrhich anomaliss nere found are overburdened to depths of prc 

probably 5 to 20 feel, or more. The terrain is not rug$d, the slo;ws ronchin~ 

a maxinunl of aot more than about 20 dezwes. 

Tne areas surveyed and adiacent C;round are practically I@@ percent over- 

burdened so that geologic features coul~l not be examined. The property of 

Nations1 Explorations Ltd. lies on the lowr northeast and southwest slopes of Glen 

~~iountain vhoSe maximwu elevation is 2300 feet. At a nuirjber of points on the 

Silver Standard CCnes property outcrops occur &nd comment on geology by '2. D. 

Kindle, Canndo lepcrtncnt of Zincs and ‘Ics~urces - ;;lemoir 223, is of interest ; 

w Glen ~:oant?in is composed of :' thick series of gen-kly folded sedir:ienta-y 

soc!rs ranging frc'm course 
ssnd 

, :;re;r, impure Giws-tones EUld EreJRgJacke to fj.nelv r 

laminated, gray to green wgillites. The ssxdstones contain numerous rounded 

frqxents of lave ?nd by acMxture of material of direct volcanic origir. Lx-aduate 

into beds of tuff. Some of the sandstone is highly feldspathic md grades into 
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G~OLOGP (cont'd) -- 

arkose. On the west slope of the mountain, on the Silver Standard property, the 

sediments form o low anticline vith the limbs of the fold dipping east and west 

and the axial plane striking north. At the lowor mine adit the beds dip up to 35 

degrees nest, and east of -the main shaft they dip from 5 to 15 degrees east. On 

the east side of the mounte.in the strata turn v.3 qpin sharply. 'ihis broad 

structure is intsrupted by numerous minor folds on ?he limbs of the anticline. 

The west limb of the anticline is intruded between elevations of I300 and 1700 fe;t 

by two smell stocks ofporphyritic granodiorite. The largest of these has an 

average dismetcr of about 500 feot M 
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I~ational Explorations Limited, 

714 Iall Building, Vancouver, B.C. 

Dear Sirs : 

April 6, 1951 

The detailing of the anomalies discovered during the past SCESO~ on 

Vmcouver, B. C., 

L 

‘cr 

your prop&y near Hazelton E.G. has been completed during the past three months. 

AWitional areas were surveyed using the electromagnetic inductive method and 

detail work n&5 completed on the new anomalies discovered. 

In consultation with Dr. joseph 'T. Zandy, your consultant, the anomalies 

listed for development are ': 

I-X, 2-X, 3-X, O-I, D-2, z-I, Q-I, 1%-A, 13-A, 

14-A, 16-A, 19-A, K-Z, K-3, J-I, 8-A. 

These ~aomalies are to be explored by diamond drilling to start about 

l&y I. 










